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Introduction

To t he surprise of  some observers, t he

European Council of 21st and 22nd June made

considerable and detailed progress towards

breaking the stalemate in t he debate on

inst itut ional reform in the European Union.

Not  merely has a plausible t imetable been

est abl ished f or agreeing an “amending

t reaty” to replace the proposed European

Const itut ional Treaty rejected by the French

and Dut ch  el ect orat es i n  2005, w i t h

signature of  the new document  envisaged

for the European Council in December 2007.

Many of  the specif ic provisions of  the new

t reaty have already been agreed, in such a

w ay as t o leave l i t t l e or  no room f or

manoeuvres to the of f icials and ministers

charged with drawing up the text  of the new

docum ent  at  t he In t ergovernm ent al

Conference which will meet  in September.

The praise which has been lavished on

Angela M erkel over t he past  fort y- eight

hours right ly ref lects the interconnectedness

of these twin achievements. Because of  the

wide measure of  detailed agreement  at  the

European Council, the rapid t imetable for

drawing up the new document  becomes an

ent irely feasible one. Unlike most  of  i t s

predecessors, t he In t ergovernm ent al

Conference to be convened in September

may well be no more t han a “ t echnical”

gathering, designed simply to give draf t ing

expression to clear polit ical choices already

made by the heads of state and government .

Analysis

Three main precondit ions seem to have led

to the success of  the European Council in

agreeing the “amending” t reaty, the elect ion

of  Nicolas Sarkozy as French President  in

M ay, t he w i l l i ngness of  t he Germ an

Presidency then to show f lexibilit y on the

form and the contents of  the text  to replace

the European Const itut ional Treaty; and the

pat ient  and ef fect ive diplomacy of  Angela

Merkel during the f irst  six months of  the

German Presidency.  Part icipant s at  t he

European Council have paid t ribute to the

adept  handling of  the meet ing on 21st and

22nd June by the German Chancellor. Even

the most  skilful German chairmanship in

Brussels last  week, however, could hardly

have led to a consensual outcome of  t he

European Council if  electoral circumstances,

draft ing f lexibility and pat ient  diplomacy had

not  prepared the way beforehand.

It  is part icularly dif f icult  to imagine that  the

agreement  adopted by the European Council

last  w eek could have been achieved i f

M adame Royal  had become t he French

President  rather than Mr. Sarkozy. At  least

part ly to avoid further divisions within the

Socialist  Part y on the European quest ion,

M rs. Royal  had prom i sed a f u r t her

referendum in France on any successor text

to the European Const itut ional Treaty. She

had al so under t aken  t o at t em pt  t o

renegot iate t he Const it ut ional Treaty and

thereby reinforce it s “social” character, the

supposed absence of  w hich w as of t en

crit icised by the Treaty’s opponents during

the French referendum in 2005. It  is t rue that

during t he French President ial campaign

some advisers and supporters of  Madame

Royal suggested that  af ter her elect ion she

m i gh t  be w i l l i ng t o consi der  ot her

approaches t o a repl acement  f or  t he

Const itut ional Treaty. But  it  would have been

an ext raordinary volt e- face i f  w it hin six

weeks of  her elect ion, she had been able to

accept  at  the European Council so radical a

depart ure f rom t he clear pol icy she had

enunciated during her electoral campaign.

Even if  eventually some such arrangement

as that  adopted in the early hours of  23rd

June might  have been acceptable to her, last

week’s European Council would surely have

been  t oo ear l y a dat e f or  any such

fundamental change of  st rategy.

Mr. Sarkozy, by cont rast , came to the French

Presidency with a well- publicized plan of

European act ion, which in the event  was

largely realised by the European Council.

He had made it  clear during the campaign

t hat  he regarded as prem at u re any

aspirat ions for the European Union now to

adopt  a “const itut ion.” A “mini- t reaty” or a

“reforming t reaty” which would preserve

m ost  of  t he Const i t u t i onal  Treat y’s

inst itut ional innovat ions without  seeking

any sort  of  f inal inst itut ional set t lement  for

the Union was the most  which could be

realist ically envisaged in t he immediat e

future. Such a limited t reaty would not  need

in Mr. Sarkozy’s view to be submit ted to a

new referendum in France. He would use

his President ial mandate (together with the

later Parliamentary mandate of  his party)

to ensure a parliamentary rat if icat ion for

the new text , rather than seek direct  popular

endorsement . The implementat ion of  this

polit ical analysis was at  the heart  of  the

agreement  later reached by the European

Council.

In the early months of 2007, there was some

crit icism of  the German Presidency for it s

rigid insist ence t hat  t he Const i t ut ional

Treaty signed in 2004 should be the basis

for all further discussion of  the issue. This

w as t aken by some as an unreal i st i c

aspirat ion, which took insuf f icient  account

of  the domest ic dif f icult ies generated for

the French, Dutch, Brit ish, Polish and Czech

governments in part icular by the failed or

probably unwinnable referendums which

the Const itut ional Treaty had engendered

or would engender. In ret rospect , it  is clear

t hat  t he st rat egy of  t he Presi dency,

consciously or otherwise, was essent ially to



await  the outcome of the French President ial

elect ion, hoping that  it  would produce an

outcome which would allow, even facilit ate

an agreement  on inst itut ional quest ions at

the European Council of  June.  The rapidit y

with which the German Presidency moved

af t er t he French President ial Elect ion t o

advocat e an  “amendi ng”  rat her  t han

“const itut ional” t reaty as the outcome of the

German Presidency st rongly suggests that

it  had long since reconciled it self  to such a

st ep, despi t e earl ier suggest ions t o t he

cont rary.  Mrs. Merkel was, however, only

willing publicly to acknowledge this change

of st rategy once there was in place a French

President  willing and able to work with her

i n  ensur i ng t he success of  t h i s new

approach.  On general polit ical grounds, Mrs.

Merkel will no doubt  have hoped for the

elect ion of  Mr. Sarkozy in May.  This hope

will certainly have been reinforced by the

knowledge that  the German Presidency was

much more likely to come to a successful

conclusion on inst itut ional quest ions in the

event  t hat  M r. Sarkozy was t he French

representat ive to June’s European Council.

His support  for t he new posit ion of  t he

Presidency would make it  much more likely

that  those numerous member states which

had already rat if ied the Const itut ional Treaty

cou l d be persuaded t o abandon t hat

document  in favour of  somet hing more

modest . Mr. Sarkozy’s approach was not  only

one t ailored t o t he exigencies of  French

domest ic polit ical circumstances. It  was also

one likely to help other European leaders,

part icularly those faced with dif f icult y in

rat ifying the original Const itut ional Treaty,

to join an emerging consensus.

In essence, the European Council last  week

was confronted with an obvious dilemma.

The great  majorit y of  member states had

rat if ied, or were happy to rat ify the European

Const itut ional Treaty. A minorit y had either

t ried to do so by referendums and failed, or

thought  they were highly unlikely to be able

to rat ify the Treaty at  the very least  unt il

the French and Dutch posit ions had been

clarif ied.  The Council was therefore seeking

a solut ion which would do just ice to both

posit ions, recognising on the one hand the

impossibilit y of  rat ifying by unanimity the

Const itut ional Treaty but  on the other hand

ref lect ing the overwhelming polit ical and

popular support  throughout  the Union for

most  of  the Treaty’s specif ic provisions. The

new Franco- German approach, whereby the

f orm of  t he Const i t ut ional  Treat y w as

abandoned, while much of its substance was

preserved, represen t ed an  el egan t

compromise between these two divergent

st ar t i ng- poi n t s. In  t he si x  w eeks of

negot i at i ons bet w een  t he French

President ial  Elect ion and t he European

Council, this approach was further ref ined,

with specif ic addit ions or subt ract ions made

to the f inal text  ref lect ing nat ional posit ions.

But  no agreement  at  the Council would have

been possible without  this major shif t  in the

German Presidency’s posit ion made possible

by t he result  of  t he French President ial

Elect ion.

Nor would agreement  have been possible

without  the intensive diplomacy conducted

by Mrs. Merkel in the early months of  the

German Presidency. In a number of meet ings

with Mr. Sarkozy, she had clearly prepared

the way for their collaborat ion if  and when

the lat ter became President .  In the same

way, at  both an of f icial and polit ical level

intensive contact s were maintained with

ot her European capi t als t o prepare t he

ground for rapid progress af ter the French

President ial Elect ions. Part icularly notable

was Mrs. Merkel’s success in cult ivat ing the

Cent ral European leaders. Even during the

most  emot ional German- Polish exchanges

before and during t he European Council,

Polish spokesmen went  out  of  their way to

recognise t he helpf ul  and const ruct ive

at t itude of  the German Chancellor. German

public opinion has not  reacted favourably

to Polish negot iat ing tact ics over the past

six mont hs. M rs. M erkel , how ever, has

always resist ed t he t empt at ion t o make

negot iat ions with Poland more dif f icult  by

f uel l i ng t he f l ames of  German- Pol i sh

resent ment s. I t  may w el l  be t hat  t h is

measured approach before t he European

Counci l  enabled her t o make what  was

probably her decisive cont ribut ion to the

successful outcome of the Conference itself ,

by simultaneously t hreatening the Polish

delegat ion w it h isolat ion and promising

them an extended t ransit ional period for the

new weight ing of votes in the Council if  they

w ere w i l l i ng t o j o i n  t he “ European

consensus.”

British internal politics

Despit e some diversions on t he way (in

part icular on the quest ion of  compet it ion

policy) the upshot  of  the European Council

conforms closely to the Brit ish st rategy at

which Mr. Blair has been hint ing over the

past  two months. He and his successor will

seek to present  the agreement  as being one

to sign an “amending,” not  a “const itut ional”

t reaty, which can legit imately be rat if ied by

a parliamentary process, not  by referendum.

Mr, Blair and Mr. Brown will look to but t ress

this argument  by referring in the new text

to a specif ic Brit ish opt - out  from the Charter

of  Fundamental Rights, the abandonment

of  t he designat ion “ European f oreign

minister,” a new Protocol on CFSP st ressing

i t s i n t ergovernment al  nat ure and t he

reinforcement  in t he new t reat y of  t he

principle of  “conferral” in the workings of

the European Union.  Although Mr. Brown’s

commit ment  since t he meet ing of  t he

European Counci l  t o t he pr i nci pl e of

parliamentary rat if icat ion for the new t reaty

has been slight ly less clear- cut  t han Mr.

Blair’s, he seems content  to argue at  present

that , in cont rast  to the government ’s f inal

decision on t he European Const it ut ional

Treaty, no referendum will be needed on the

text  in the United Kingdom.

This view, predictably, is not  shared by the

Conservat ive Party, which will n doubt  st ress

t he undoubt ed simi lar i t i es in cont ent

between the new “amending t reaty” and the

major innovat ions of  t he Const i t ut ional

Treaty.  In the sphere of  European foreign

policy in part icular, the Conservat ives will

be on solid ground in arguing that  nothing

of substance, as opposed to nomenclature,

has changed between the two documents.

Bot h  t he par t y’s main  spokesmen on

European af fairs, William Hague and Mark

Francoi s, have al ready cal l ed f or  a

referendum. Signif icant ly, at  t he t ime of

writ ing David Cameron has not  yet  joined

his voice to the call for a referendum and

some press reports seem to suggest  that  he

is far f rom eager t o reawaken unhelpful

public memories of  a Conservat ive Part y

unhealthily preoccupied by the European

Un i on  and t he t h reat s i t  supposedl y

represents to the United Kingdom and it s

i n t erest s. I t  can on l y be a mat t er  of

speculat ion w het her  over  t he coming

months Mr. Cameron will be able to preserve

his relat ive reserve on this issue. He will

certainly not  wish to disagree publicly with

h i s spokesm en on  t he quest i on  of  a

referendum and his recent  weaker showing

in t he opinion pol ls may undermine his

abi l i t y t o resist  (i f  he w ishes t o do so)

insistent  calls f rom within his party to make

the call for a European referendum a cent ral

plank of  Conservat ive campaigning over the

next  twelve months.  It  will be an interest ing

indicat ion of  Mr. Cameron’s conf idence in

his own leadership of the Conservat ive Party

to see how vehement  are his calls for a

referendum over the coming months. Other

t h ings being equal , an energet i c and

outspoken campaign by him on this issue

will bespeak internal weakness rather than

st rength.

If  Mr. Brown remains determined to avoid a

referendum on the “amending” t reaty, he will

probably be able to do so, although at  some

cost  t o his not  unwelcome Euroscept ic

reputat ion in certain part s of  t he Brit ish

press.  If  the next  Brit ish General Elect ion is

to be held in 2008 or 2009, then Mr. Brown

will probably rat ify the new t reaty in the

f irst  half  of  2008 by purely parliamentary

procedures and defy the Conservat ive Party



t o st and at  t he General  Elect ion on a

plat form which might  revoke a European

t reaty rat if ied by the House of  Commons.

Mr. Cameron would no doubt  think long and

hard before undertaking any such step. An

int riguing alternat ive possibilit y would arise

if , because his accession to the premiership

led to a series of  favourable rat ings for his

government  in the opinion polls, Mr. Brown

decided to hold a General Elect ion in the

f irst  half  of  2008. It  would then be for his

decision whether he thought  it  t act ically

more opportune to rat ify the t reaty agreed

in December 2007 bef ore or af t er t he

General Elect ion.  Rat if icat ion before the

elect ion would undoubtedly be the bolder

opt ion, but  would also make it  more dif f icult

for the Conservat ives to avoid a potent ially

damaging debate about  European policy in

t hei r  General  El ect i on  cam pai gn .

Postponement  of  the issue unt il af ter the

General Elect ion would arguably be a safer

opt ion for Mr. Brown, but  would help Mr.

Cameron to avoid the European minef ield

by saying that  rat if icat ion of  the new t reaty

was a quest ion only for resolut ion by a

referendum af ter the General Elect ion.

Concluding Remarks

As of t en in current  discourse about  t he

European Union, t he real signif icance of

both the European Const itut ional Treaty and

the document  which succeeds it  was and is

less t han ei t her i t s most  ent husiast i c

part isans or most  vit riolic opponents have

claimed. It  was and is a relat ively small step

in t he process of  t he European Union’s

inst itut ional development , marking neither

a major development  in that  process nor a

substant ial change of  direct ion. The sense

that  conf idence in the European Union, both

ext ernal l y and i n t ernal l y, w as bei ng

undermined by less than vital inst itut ional

debates will certainly have been one reason

why the heads of state and government  were

willing and able to come to an agreement

put t ing t hese disput es behind t hem. A

relat ively compressed rat if icat ion procedure,

w i t h  on l y a very l i m i t ed num ber  of

referendums appearing necessary, will have

been a considerable at t ract ion for many

heads of government  of  the agreement  they

signed in Brussels last  week.

For many most  involved in t he European

Const itut ional Convent ion the agreement  of

the European Council will have come as an

especial disappointment , since so much of

the systemat ising and consolidat ing work

of  t he Conven t i on  t o produce t he

Const itut ional Treaty has now fallen by the

wayside. One lesson that  might  be drawn

from that  chastening experience is that  for

the foreseeable future it  will be very dif f icult

for the European Union to proceed other

t han increment al l y in i t s inst i t ut ional

deepening. In a Union of  t went y- seven

members, the lowest  common denominator

may w el l  be t he only basis on w hich

rat i f iable agreement s can be achieved.

Another, and cont rary conclusion might  be

t hat  t hose member st at es which would

ideally have preferred to go further, faster

in their inst itut ional integrat ion even than

the original Const itut ional Treaty will not

be able to do so for many years to come, or

perhaps ever, un l ess t hey resor t  t o

arrangements for “enhanced co- operat ion.”

The past  f ive years of  inst itut ional debate

have made it  clearer than ever that  within

today’s Union a wide spect rum of views exist

about  the inst itut ional future of  the Union

and that  very lit t le common ground exists

between those who occupy the outermost

points on this spect rum. As long as the Union

cont inues t o t ake i t s most  import ant

deci si ons by unan im i t y, t hose at  t he

out ermost  point s of  t he spect rum, and

part icularly those who regard the status quo

as the most  acceptable of  available evils,

will exercise a disproport ionate inf luence on

the Union’s evolut ion. For the short - term

future of  the European Union, the result  of

t he European  Counci l  i n  Brussel s i s

overw helmingly posi t i ve. But  i t  i s t he

culminat ion of  a process which has posed

i n  par t i cu l ar l y acu t e f orm  m any

fundamental quest ions about  the European

Union’s inst itut ional future. The European

Council did not  provide the answers to those

quest ions. If  t hose answ ers exist , i t  i s

unlikely that  any future European Council

of  twenty- seven members will ever provide

them.
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